
How "Shaking Hands" Originated.
HOUSEHOLD CARESTurned Out as Predicted.
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i 8FNervous Wfflnen

For nervous, tired women, we recommend
Cardui is a woman's medicine. It acts specifi

tor Infants

The Kind You Rcally on the female organs and has a tonic, Dunarng 3ieffect on the wnoie system. j.i cuuuuu& au urtuuxu
VunW 5i mi vpo-ptabl-

e extract. If you

Tax the Women of Scotland Neck

Same as Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household duties
-- With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

back.
And she wouldn't if the kidneys

were well.
Doan's Kidney Pills make well

kidneys.
Scotland Neck women should

profit by the followiug experience.
Mrs. J. W. Wallace, 1130 Albe-

marle street, Tarboro, N. C, says:
"Doan's Kidney Tills benefitted me

greatly, and I am therefore pleased
to recommend them. I suffered
constantly from dull, nagging back

Always Bought
suffer from some form of female trouble, get Cardui ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

at .once and give it a fair trial. Bears the
AVgetabtePreparatbnibrAs-similalin- g

theFootfandRcula

ting Uic S tomachs andBowels of

Nicrrmtrirn

Mr. M. C. Thomas, who lives just
across the line in New Salem town-

ship, certainly has the rigbt idea of

farming. He steadfastly holds to
the truth as he sees it. that there is

more money in growing grain and
food stuff than in raising cotton.
He drives his argument home by
telling of a real farmer who moved

into a cotton growing neighbor-
hood and when planting time cam"
paid no attention whatever to his

neighbors' methods of farming, and

when asked what he was going to

do for a money crop, replied "You
fellows will sell your cotton next fall
and get the meney for it, but when

spring comes you'll have to buy
corn, flour, peas, etc., to makeanot
her crop and then I'll get your cash."
And it turned out just that way.
Our Home.
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A colored man with rheumatism
in his arm was advised to try a quart
of whiskey. He took the whiskey,
and the next day was asked how he

felt. "The rheumatism has done
left my arm and gone to myah
head," he replied Kansas City
Star.

TAKE

Shaking hands is a relic of barbar-

ism, anyhow. It became the custom

in the days when everyone carried a

dagger in his belt and when one

friend meeting another thought it
necceasary to attest the peace fulness

of his intentions by extending an

open palm. Then the other man

could do no less than rnike a simi-

larly reassuring demonstration and

the grasp of these two extended
hands naturally followed. Subse-

quently, by a logical process of evo-

lution the handshake grew to be the
conventional form of greeting and

the refusal of a proffered hand was

regarded as one of those insult
whos dishonor can only be wiped out
with blood. Now the custom is too

firmly and widely established for its
abandonment to be conceivable, and

yet there are various things about it
which render it unsatisfactory.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

"I thought you were going to take
me to the grand opera?"

"Well you see, I ordered two seats
in the front row."

"Good enough."
"But then they had to take the

first row out to make room for the
orchestra." Louisville
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Promotes Di$estion.Che erfur

ness and Reston tains neither

Opium.Morphine norMiacraLJJJS
aches and distressing pains across

It Will Help You NOT NARCOTIC.
MVVaMKMIMMaMaMaVaS

JtofreefOfdlkSSMCEU'nWll
mv loins. I was very restless at
night and arose in the morning tired

Wm W. W. Gardner, of Paducah, Kj., tried Cardui and writes :

been usii.T it for eleven years. ll I'

Jjmipkm Sftd

JtadxUeMs-jlnistSt- td

and languid. I had but little
strength or energy and could hardlytninK varuiu j& juot -

TA ,o 0q wi HVp a different woman, since 1 nave been
attend to my housework. If I

tfitipnakSiit
x am to vcaia uin 1 " '

taking it. I used to suffer from bearing down ams, nervousness
hirmSera-Ctarifk- ii

Sugar
WKtKftminMr.

and sleeplessness, but now the pains are an gone ana x biF gu.
I highly recommend Cardui for young and old. iry it. Use

stooped or attempted to lift, sharp,
darting pains caught me in my back.
My kidneys were weak and consid-

erable annoyance. I finally read
about Doan's Kidney Pills, and pro

Aperfect Remedy forOOTsflpa- -

AT ALL DRUG STORES
tion , sour aioiiwuitfioi u ITWorms jConvinsionsJevTnsn: For Over

curing a box, I began their use. ness andLoss OF sleep-Facsimil- e

Signature ofThev removed my backache and

regulated the passages of the kidxo-o-o-o-o-o-o-o- -c Thirty Years;ney secretions I now feel better in
NEW YORK.

every way.A New Year Treat ! For sale by all dealers. Price 50
The New Home. "There's a gas

works north of you, a glue factory
to the east; on the south you have an
abattoir, and the reduction plant is
to the west."

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Company,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for Guaranteed under the r
the United States.

Work 24 Hours A Day.

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King's New Life Pills every
pill is a augar coated globule of

health, that changes weakness into

strength, languor into energy, brain-

fag into mental power; curing Con-

stipation, Headache. Chills, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria. 25c at E. T. Whitehead
and Company.

Mrs. Peachblow Why does your
husband carry snch a tremendous
amount of life insurance when he's
in such perfect health?

Mrs. Flicker Oh, just to tantalize
me. Men are naturally cruel.
Life.

-- HIRemember the name Doan's Exact Copy of Wrapper."What's the advantage?"
"You can always tell the direction

TH.C.-T.U.CO- ..,, "0.nt.and take no other.
of the wind in an instant." Cleve-
land Leader.In New York.

Impure blood runs you down

I have a nice line of Buggies finished and in show
room, also a nice line of Harness just opened

up, all for sale and for your comfort and
pleasure. Looks, durability and style

are all right and lully guaranteed.
Don't fail to Come to See Me Before You Buy.

W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neck, .... North Carolina

makes you an easy victim for organ-
ic diseases. Burdocks Blood Bitters
purifies the blood cures the cause
builds you up.

Hush!
What's that creepy noise?
It's a sniffing sound.
Hark!
What a wail!
Mercy! Can it be the wolf at the

We heep m Hand

Burial Cases!

Honeymoon Over.

She sobbed: "Our honeymoon is past,
I'm not his angle any more;

He barked his shin upon a chair,
And then, while I was standing there,

'Twas terrible the wav he swore."door?

Newport News Times-Heral- d.

"So vou want to marry my daugh-
ter, do you, young man?"

"Y-e-- s, r."

"Well can you support a family?"
"H-ho- w many are there of you,

sir?" Judge.

A Frightful Wreck.

Of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen's
Arnica Salve earth's greatest healer.
Quick relief and prompt cure results.

No, it's the Tiger.
Poor Tiger!
Poor, starving Tiger!
Scat! Cleveland Plain Dealer. Baby won't suffer five minutes

with croupif you apply Dr. Thomas'
Eclectict Oil at once. It acts like
magic.Soreness of the muscles, wheather

ndueerl hv vinlpnt pypwi'sp nr ininrv
For burns,, boils, sores oi au Kinas.
eczema, chapped hands and lips, soreMonuments & Gravestones
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest

. . . ... . J ... j j j
is quickly relieved by the free ap-
plication ot Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is equally valuable for

pile cure. 25c at E. T. Whiteneaa ana
Company.U Jin all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.A

Mrs, Hoyle Covered with jewels,
isn't she?

Mrs. Doyle Yes; it is hard to tell,
at first glance, wheather she belongs
to the mineral or animal kingdom.
Life.
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Here is Relief for Women.

If you have pains in the back, Uri-
nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Lea- f. It is a safe and
never-failin- g regulator. At Drug-
gists or by mail 50cts. Sample pack-
age Free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

muscular rheumatism, and always
affords quick relief. Sold by E. T.Aunt. And vou refused the count
Whitehead and Company.Largest Stock in the South.

All Kinds al! tie Tb

Also

Complete

Undertakers'

Outfit.

Hearse Service any lb

Day or nijrlit v.' ;ir" r.
to accommod.Mti .'.n f:i:

and the Till die

M. Hoffman & Brc,

simply because he had a wart on
his nose. Why, girl, he has mil- -

Ions. ' She has made a fortune out of
NiPfp (shuddering mercv! Then her bare-fo- ot dancing."

Remember, we pay the freight and guarantee safe delivery.
As we employ no Agents the item of commissions is not in-

cluded in our prices. This enables us to use a higher grade
of material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this

"Modest, nothing!" Kansas Citv

Regulates the bowels, promotes
easy natural movements, cures con-

stipation Doan's Regulates. Ask
your drugffist for them. 25 cents a
box.

I am glad I refused him. Savannah
Press. Journal.
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Foley's Kidnev Remedv will cure
worth considering? When m Norfolk call on us.
You will find what you want ; see and know what
you are buying, and will get it quickly.

A Few Short Weeks.

Mr. J S. Kartell. Edwardsville. 111..

Follower of events: A Harvard pro-
fessor favors a revision of the Ten
Commandments.

Ultimate Consumer: Gee whiz!
Upward or downward? St. Louis
Star.

any case of kidney and bladder trou- -

vritpsi: "A few months aero mv kid Die not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. Sold byall Druggists.neys become congested. I had severeThe Couper Marble Works,

(Established 1848.) 159-16- 3 Bank St.. Norfolk, Scotland Nock North Cg: '. (
backache and pain across the kid-

neys and hips. Foley ' Kidney Pills
nromnt.lv cured mv backache and

It's Easy to

StopPaiiAfter may years of research in
resturants we are willing to turncorrected the action of my kid0OOOOOOXK0OOXKK0XOHHKKX) over to President Taf t the problemneys. This was brought about atter of "What is coffee?" Chicae-- KIILB-Th2-v5w-

Qirmv lisinc them for onlv onlv a tew News.

Hay Fever And Asthma

Bring discomfort and misery to
many people but Foley's Honey and
Tar gives ease and comfort to the
suffering ones. It relieves the con-
gestion in the head and throat and
is soothing and healing. None genu-
ine but Foley's Honey and Tar in
the yellow package. Sold by all
Druggists.

m short weeks and I can cheerfullv re AND
commend them." Sold by all drug- -CIAS. R. MEETS

COMMISSION MERCHANT
"Doan's Ointment cured me ofsrists. eczema that had annoyed me a long

Mrs. A. (maliciously) You were time, xne cure was permanent."Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commis-ione-r
Labor Statistics, Augusta,Me.

such a charming debutante, my dear,
fifteen years ago.36 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Virginia Mrs. B. Was I? I only remember

CAD vwwn ' ' i .

you made such a lovel v chaperon for
me when 1 came out. Boston

The first thing Mr. Roosevelt did
with the freedom of London was to
take a few liberties with it. Snrino--.

Refer by permission to D. N. Stephenson & Son,
tj ii j at n . f rn . tt--- i i at n

0 ireuuietuii, n. w., vieu. x. diuwii, jveiioru, IN. Vj., field Union.

TAKE ONE
OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE.

OP 4'fi'JffZ
Ta?KvrvMnkTr":..T

Those Pies Of Boyhood.

How delicious were the pies of

"Curses on that magazine editor!"
"How now?"
He ran my college serial so that

the football chapter will come in
mid-July- ." Washington Herald.

The world's most successful med-
icine for bowel complaints is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It has relieved
more pain and suffering, and saved
more lives than any other medicine
in use. Invaluable for children and
adults. Sold by E. T. Whitehead
and Company.

Conner & Chappell, Rich Square, N. C; F. M. Powell,
Boykin, Va. . ll-4-l- yr of boyhood. No pies now ever tastr

so good. What's changed? the pies?KX0000000000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

The antiseptic powder to shake in-
to your shoes. It cures hot, tired,
aching, swollen, sweating feet, and
makes walking easy. Takes the
seing out of corns and bunions.
Over 30,000 testimouials. Sold
everywhere, 25 cts. Don't accept
any substitute.

WHEN IN 2'.''.'' No. Its you. You ve lost the strong,
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver,
the active kidneys, the regular
bowels of bovhood. Your digestion
is poor and you blame the food. KTAKBUKU 15 Burroughs-ftttma- n- : 1 t - aICiWhat's needed? A complete toning
up by Electric Bitters of all organsJ Wheeler Company Wiliie The Smiths are-- a kind of

relation of ours. Our dog is their
dog's brother. The United PiSuccessors to N. B. Josey Co.

of digestion Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys, Bowels Try them. They'll
restore your bovhood appetite and
apprecietion of food and fairly

"I use Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n

Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippc
and all pains. I don'tr intend
to be without them, for I find
ready relief in them for every-
thing I use them for."

MRS. L. F. MILLER,
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain
"In my family Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pai- n Pills are used for
headache, colic and other
pains, and always give relief
at once."

THOS. R. FOWLER
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

arf0!?.uy ,ruS9,st everywhere, whoauthorized to return price of first
E,aMklieJLhey fall to benefit.

MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

saturate your body with new health,
strength and vigor. 5oc at. E. T.

What They WV. Co f r Ys

They will cu: e yovr

strengthen ycur ki-r.c-
ys,

urinary irrcularitus.
up the worn cv.t tzz-t- s

Whitehead and Company.

Some men can get desperatelyhomesick having to stay home even-
ings. New York Press.

Must Be Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are

so serious in their consequences, and
if unchecked so often fatal that
any remedy offered for their cure
must be above suspicion. Foley
Kidney Pills contain no harmful
drugs, and have successfully stood a
long and through test. Sold by all
Druggists.

Is Life Worth Raving?"
Mrs. Mollie McKaney, Prentis

Miss., writes that she had a severe
case of kidney and bladder trouble
and that four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured her sound andwell. She closes her letter by say-
ing: "I hearty recommend Foley's
Kidney Remedy to any sufferer of
kidney disease. It saved my life '
Sold by all Druggists.

Mrs. Caller (enthusiastically)
Isn't this the dearest little flat you
have here!

Whether on busi-
ness or pleasure,
you should make
it a point to call
at our Studio and
see our Latest Cre-
ations in the Art
of Photography.
Every day we are
pleasing peoplewho have never
before had a good
Photograph of
themselves by any
other Photograph-
er. Easter-tid- e is
a convenient time
to give us a trial
while you are nice-
ly "rigged."

S.R. Alley,
Main St, Lewis Building

eliminate the c: '
that causes rh-:v- . .v:.'.:

Brieht's L ' 'J "vent : -

Mrs. lnne No; the one below is
twenty more a month. Boston Tran
script.

bates, ana re; e '

'Foley Kidney Pills Rave Cured Me.' strength. Refus:

COMPLETEJUNE OF

Undertaker's Supplies,"

Coffins, Caskets,

!

The above is a quotation from a - :sssfT. -- - ""ragsj
letter written by H. M. Winkler,
Evansville, Ind. "I contracted at Burial Robes, &c. severe case of kidney trouble. My
back gave out and pained me. THINK OFseemed to have lost all strength and

Hearse Service at any Time. ambition; was bothered with dizzy
spells, my head would swim and

f mr ETerTtW iii specks float before my eves. I took
Photography Foley Kidney Pills regularly and amBURROUGHS-PITTMAN-WHEELE- R CO

Scotland Neck, N. C.
now perfectly well and fell like a
new man. Foley Kidney Pills have what IT MEANS TO YOU.cured me. Sold by all Druggists

He So that is the much envied
Mrs. Richie. She hasn't a very grace
ful carriage.

repair or rtmodtl any kind of buMini ? Send
for MirCMalMK of huMinq materials, saah.
daars. MM, hardwara. nwnttlj. piarts. qlus. jesA ihctric factum 4c.

She No, but you should see her
LINN'S vzo

LUNCH ROOM
magnificent automobile. BostonFRANIt . CLARK COim Transcript.a

SaEstiblislKilrSnL MRfOW.VA.1

Relief from pain that might otherwisecause you hours of agony.
Tired out muscles eased up and madeready for another day's work.
Lameness in the back and shoulders

promptly cured and stiff joints limbered
Burns, Scalds. Cuts and Mashes

painless and quickly healed
ren-dered

Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciaticarobbed of their
forever nguisu and banished

Napoleon's Grit.

Was of the unconquerable, neverg AND RESTAURANT
say-di- e kind, the kind that you need
most when you have a bad cold.

The first application of Mexicm M 1?

tang Liniment subdues the pa in bwiV
.continues its work until every qun crinS
nerve is soothed and quieted.

The great penetrating power m

lamous remedy enables it to !

quickly and positively.
In all cases of Sprains, Bruises or lame-

ness. Mexican, Mustang Lir.'nt
should be rubbed in persistently.
'The antiseptic qualities of this oi.i relia-
ble household remedy make it wU- -

sure. '

1847 Rogers
Silverware FREE O Nos. 16, 18, 20, Granby St. Q cough or long disease. Suppose

troches, cough syrups, cod liver oil
or doctors have all failed, don't lose
heart or hope. Take Dr. King.sPrompt Service!

Popular Prices!
JNew Discovery. Satisfaction isQ O guaranted when used for any throat
or lung trouble. It hassaved thous--
andsof hopeless sufferers. It mast

If you would like to supply
your table with this high-gra- de

silverware free of
cost, write us for our spe-
cial offer. Address

STANDARD FASHION COMPANY
12-1-6 Vandam Street, New Ynrk, SI. Y.

ers stubborn colds, obstinate coughs,5 The Place That's Different
hemorrhages, la grippe, croup as
thma, hay fever and whoopiner cough
and is the most and certain remedyNORFOLK, VA. .

Price. 25c, 50c. $1.00 per bottle,
LTUiMMFa CQ.41to 45 So. 5th St, BROOKLYN

. Vfor all bronchial affections. 50c
$1.00. Trial bottle free at E. T,
Whitehead and Compay.


